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an' 1i1'lilll~ of a "('ll'dl'd f'Hlll of do· 
Il'tll ninH'. ) ('t IIIIl"l ]Joli,'" olli('!'r", 

j lul!-!",... polit ieiall'" lIlld ,~()('iul :lgPIl' 

I'i,.~ ""1'111 illdilf"lt'1I1 [0 1IIt'il' pli~!hl, 
PI.'rhap,.. I" ('11 mort' slarlli1l7 is tIl!' 

lack. or illl(·l'!' .... t' ill ('\('11 ('oll('dill!! ac· 
<,urate dala ('OIH'(·rnillf.( Ih;" ('rillH' nnd 
il,,' \ il'lilll";, 1i101II!h [\)(. m<lchilH'r) i~ 
in place to do a ('()mjlrl'h(,lI,..i\'(~ job 
Oil a lInt;ollnl bit..,j .... 

Th(·~(' il!llOrt'd ,klims of OUI' so· 
l'il'ly nn' hall!,f('" Ilomen, 

.\l a n'I'('nl IlWC'lilll! of til!' Amrri· 
('lUI \ssoeialiull for th!' Adnw('(,Il1('lll 

of Sdl'll!'r, !-l<ullin;! papers Oil falllif~ 

\ ioll'II('(\ !Ja,..,·" 011 a ""'i('IlIj(inlll~ "'(" 

h·(·lt'tl random ,.,alllJlIt~ of l,2()() Jlel" 
"'()Il~. 'Il'n~ prl's(,llled, Thi ... j,. lh" fir"l 
... llIdy I,f its Jdllt! and IIa ... ('Olllludl'd 
for Ill(' Xaliollal lll,;lilul(' of :'I1l'lIlal 
ENdlh hy lilt' Illl (.(. It·at/ill!! e\,p('rls in 
llw fil·ld, sociolo:-ri)i()i Hichal'd Celie;;, 
:\[urmy Straus. ant! Suzanlle Stein
m('lz. 

"Ph) sica I vi()lclH'(~ OC(,IlI'S hel.lI'rcn 
rami!) members mol'(' oftell Lhall it 

\utrlfU'" 4.r "·if.· IlC!ttriu;,;: 'f/ul ~'il(jtlt ('r/~i"~ 

E. Jr. Ihutun. "('" rorlt, I f)77. 
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~'r. W.I if('h('ating ('xisls at ev('ry }(,Y(') of OUI' Soci('ly and .. 
is the 1ll.osL lI11d('l"l'('pol't('d ('l'iuw in Anwri('a:' 

O('CUI'S between uny olh('r individual!< 
or in an) oth('r (,('llill~ except fol' II a 1';; 

and rioLs,'- concluded these re
s('arch('rs. 

The study sh(ms lhat more than 
one·sixth of nil ,\Ilwriean eoupl('s 
each y('nl' ('x]ll'riellC'(' "a yiolellt ('pi
sode" ran~illp: from un ()(,c'a~i()llal 

slap to a s('\('n- J,eatinp:. On'r a life" 
tint(' of the' maniap:!', OIlP·follrlh of 
the couple's experielH'e a ,io\('llt {'pi
~ode. 

Dr. CI·III'!< (If Lh{, Fllh'('I'~it~ or 
Rhode I,,\and JIOLes lhat ('\'('11 LllOup:h 
tilt' famiJi('" who partieipat(,cl ill Lll\' 
sllrl PI 11('/'(' "('ic-(,{pcl 10 n'llI'I'sl'lll ;1;; 

('10,,('1\ a" po,,-.j bll' the toLal ( .:-;. pop
IIlillion. litt' "llOl'kilJp: statislic" undt'!
('"Iimat!' tIll' prohlt'lll, lIe COllUlll'IlIt'cl. 

"TIlt' ntajor biu" is likely to 1)(' un
dl'ln'IHlrlillp:. Thus OUI' statistics are 
pr<lllahl~ uIIII('1'l'stilllatinp: thc lru(' 

h'll'l of fanJiI~ ,iol('nc'(' ill thc C:-;." 
TI1<'I'(, an' ~!'I ernl J'('tlgOIl!' "h~ Drs. 

~!(>il1ll1eL/.. CellI'S. amI Strans dou})t 

th(·ir olin I1l1rlillP;~, Onr b the n·lue· 
L ,Ill !'!' of Iwtit \ it'lilll" and lIssaullcl'l' 
III adl11it tllf'~ engagc ill I iolent ads 
II itlt Iheir ~pou"t'~: peoplc un' 

a"haIlH'd. 
.-\ 110tlH'I' factor in ulldl>n'cporlillg is 

tlhll n'''I''lI('h!'l'~ ,.lI"'p(·('l llwt if l!tNt' 

an' ran' t'oul'l!'" II ho l'll1!Hgl' ill only 
!l1l(' I ioll'Jlt HcL 0\ ('I' tIlt' ('()urst' of a 
1lI<1ITia!!t',{lhi ... I'ollplt-. \I hen ~un (') cd. 
\I o\lld }I(' Iikl'h to "n~ Iht') had n(,1 ('I' 

!'ll;!a~l'd ill \ jolt'Ill ,H'ti\ilil'''. \11 tlH' 
.11 "ilal,/!, l!'''('ardl tI,\I,\ ilHlit'alt'" Ihat 
II ifI'IJI':llpl" "Iart (·arb and (,!llla)!<' ill 

tht' pral'lil'l' 01'1('11. BaU('j'ed 1\ cH1WlI 

IIflc'n (,Illlu\(' ~(,;lr" of iU('l'pdihl" 
I .. rtllll· alltl ahu"p h!'fllJ'j' th('1 tell ,1II~
OIH'. and II hl'1I :-twll a \I ollJall 01 ('1'

('1I11\(''' Itl'r ~lIill "lid lC'hwt'lIl1't'. 111'1' 
ollt' ['('JIlIILt'd ,'a,.!, ufl('u r('pn~g('lIlg 

hUllIln't]" or ;Iettlal healing", 

May 197,~,\ 
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'\ ftel' s('\ eral )t'ars of doing re
geare'h for Olll' hook. !rile I1catill!!.: 
TIll! Silent. Crisis, the firsl. ('ompl'eiwn

~h(' hook on this :-·!1IJ6~1. Ill' I'P(',1I11e 

('ondllrl'd Ihal II ifelH'aliJ1"; ('"istg at 
('1('1') 11'1('1 (If our soci('t~ 1I1ld it is 
III(' lllo!;l ullderreporlcd ('rillle in 

\ nwriea. 

(hel' and oYer tlte analo!!} of the 
lip of th!' i(,C'j,prg is rl'p('aL{~tl hy all 
of Ill(' ('x]Jl'rb ill the 1\('1(1. The most 
('Olll!llOIl ('sLimull' is tlwt ;)0 11('('('cllt 
of all \ull'l'j('lIn c'ouplC's ell)!U!!1' ill 

1'0111(' forlll of phy"j('al ahu~e. 

Baltel'(,cl II OIlWll nrc~ tl1<' mi~"illp; pt'r
SOI\S of onidal slath,Li('~. WiIcbcaling 
i" "0 illf!TailH'd in 0111' "o('iC't~ Ihat it 
b ofl('1l ill\ isihlt-. It is ~o pen w.;il (' 
that itlitc·rally doC'.; not O('('ur Lo Jl('O

pll' to report it to law I'll forct'tll('nL 

ap:('IH'ies or ('olle(·t "talbtics Oil it. 

.\ f('CI'nt lmil t'r~it)' sludy gtagl'd 
mock yiolcnt fip;ht~ hct\\'('('n 1111'11 amI 
"omen in puhliC' phll'CR, People were 
\I ilIinl!, to lH'('olJ)C ;lI\oln'tl Illwlt 1\\ 0 

m.;on or til () IIOllH'1I fought. but were 
lIotit'eahl) rl'luctant "hen th(' Ught 
ill I oh I'd c. man and 11 \\'llllltlJl, \\'he'll 
Ihl' c'OIllhat,ulb ('slaiJli:-Iwd that the)' 
"t're mall and \1 ife, 110 Olll' was lIilling 
to in\('rft'rt,. ao mall('t' ltull dolt'nl tlw 
ndioll aPJl('at'!,cl ll) h('{'oll1l'. 

TIlt' !'hls"it' ('a~(' of p\llllic Jlldi/T!'l'
('1)('(' I,. lll(' lJ1unll'l' of Kill) Cellu, (',,(' 
oil it JllIlllil' sln·pI ill "('11 York Cil~' 

\I hllt' .\ J II iIIlt'''''('~ stood h} and did 
IlOlhilll!, Folloll lip 1111<'1'\ j(,I\S 1'1'\ ('ull'd 
thaI IllHll' of llll' pl'opl(' did lIot ('all 
poli!'!' IH,(,:tllS(' tll!'~ thoup:ht tht' yidim 
,lilt! tht' a~"alllll'r \1 t'l'1' llHll'l'j('(l. 

'flt('n- j" all ull!h'r~to()tl U('('('phlll('f' 

"r \I if(·h(·atinp: ill I.hi" ('(lUllt!'! thal iF. 
.. " illl!nlill('d that il lH'(,d llotJH' ifrt ie· 
UbiI'd, III vur l'p'-/·an,h. "\)('11 ,n' C'OIl

r rolltl'd pl'opll' \\ jilt tlte :lhm C' I'X-

<llllples of the puhlic's l'eluetance to 
ht'('ollle itl\ (Jived in Idfebeatillt\' eases, 
the re~p()ll~e was mo~t often "of 
('oursp" ";llh(·!' than sllrJlri~c or ,.;lto(·k, 

Drs, .Stl'inttll'tl. ancI Cell('s hoth esti
mated that up to CJO perc('nl of the 
Alllerit'an married eoupJes engage in 
~JlOU~(' uhlls('. Both have dom' studies 
\\ nh smull samples which have indi
('atl~cl th('~(' high ligures. Dr, Stein
meL7, using both inlerviews and ques
Liolllmire's and chccking the rcsults 

agaillsl eal'h olit!'l" probed the violent 
IJ('itlH ior of :i7 fumilies living in ~ew 
Castlc, })(.1. ITer ;;LlIdy sho\\'('cl (10 pel'
('Cllt of 1111' famili('s reported that the 
hu"IJancl and wifc' engaged in snnw 
forlll ur violent physicalllC'lunior and 
Lhat 10 perl'ent adlllilt(,d they l'('g
ulOId:; ('ngnged in ('xtrc'nw physical 
alHl;;c of their HPOUSI'S, 

I>r. (;(,11(,-.; sludied no fumHies. and 
tl1{' rcsults of his study ::;howed lhal 
;);) percent I'llgar;ed in one or more 
Yioll'lIl ads of spouse ahuse, Twenty
olle percent heat their spouses regular· 
ly, Idth th;' frel(u('tl(~)' rUllgint\' from 
daily to six limt's pel' year, 

Stewart o nl't\'1iU, a judl!C in Print'e 
Geor~e'5 County, Md., and an atlor
ney \\ lib ,-';jw('ittlil.('s in dOIl1('sli(' rela
tions, ('slilllnte.;, "FifLy pel'l'!'llt of aU 
marda!!('s imoke some for!lt of phys
i('al aIIUS(' of women, I dOI!"t das ... ify 
It i:ol'ufilillg' mat('h, \llwrf' fl mall holds 
a \\ (lilian ';; arm" OJ' 11II~lt('~ III'I' tnHI) a" 
pln:-knlnhlN"" 

AllOtlll'l' n.pl'rt. Gln(ly;; KI'~"ler, un 
at'!\orll('y [or thl' \\'Ol1H'Il's LI'!!ul 
/)d('Il~(: "'lind il! Wa~hil1].(lon. D,C" 
said. "Firl~ IH'!'I-('ut of all hushands 
heal LIH'i I' ,\·ill·~:' . 

A n~p(lrL pn'!HIIt·d h~: tltr' 'illliilual 
L('u~u(' of CHi"" lint! th~1 P.:-;, Confer-

[ \1 1·\ "'11 • . enee \l. " In 01'1', 1I0[P(" lC W(,l-
• I' 
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dence of wife assault is so pervasive 
in this society that half of all wives 
will cxpericnCll~ somc Iorm of spousc 
inflicted violence during their mar
liage, re{!:ardlt~ss of race or socio-eco~ 
nomic status.'~ 

Seven studites u5ing sman samples 
indicate that :between 55 and 65 per
cent of the ;married population en

~a~e5 in spouse ahufie, If one nreepts 
thcse findings as representative, then 
t1Jcre are he tween 26 ana ::10 million 
ahused women in the United StaLes to
day, Obviously, severity and Ire

<juency nrc important factors. hut 
neverthcless, uny activity occupying 
up to 30 million Americans is worthy 
of serious study. 

Furthermore, assault is a crime in 
every State oC the Union, but wife
healing assaults almost never go to 
court, In fact, even when the crime 
has bcen udmiUed to under oath hy 
the assailant, it is rare that he is pros~
cutcd. Thousauds of divorces are 

WlIOted ('\'et'Y yt'ar on llw ~r()lIll<ls 
that the husband physically assaulted 
the wife. Yet Our research failed to 
discover It single case where ('riminal 
action was subsequently taken, even 
though the eviot'nee of the erime ex
islp!l in ('omt l'Pp()J'(lH. 

The job that needs to bc done is 
to ('olIt'ct adcquate statistics on the 
proiJlem, This will \'('qllirc nction hy 
the International Association of Chiefs 
of Police \T I\<:P), hwa\ }loliee a~p)J
cie:;;, and l11r Ft'!Ipral Bureau of In

vcRtigatioll. The IACP can crcate a 
IJ('W eatcg()rr-~Spousc Abuse: Fe

l1lale/SpOU8C Ahuse: Mak· -to he col-
1el'letl wilh other U nir 01'111 Crime 
Reporting statisties. If 10l~al agencies 
{'OO))l'rate by recorcUng the data, the 
FBI ('un he gh'en the funds to compile 
the inforl11ation; we would then havc 

some national statistics on this crime. 
Of CO\lrSC, this would only give thal 
part of the picture represented by re
portcd cases. 

Wifcbeating ean bc a civil matter, 
11 crhninnl maHer, 01' both. Il's been 

6 

a tradition in this country to regard 
it almost exclusively as a civil mat
ter und to [I\'oio nrrests, 

I n New York, there was n law on 
the hooks until the 1977 session of the 
legislature which rcquircd wifeheating 
c[lses to be channeled out o[ thc crim
inal systcm and into the civil proccss. 

The Detroit Police Departmcnt's 
Gcncrnl Orders stut!', "Family trouhlc 

is basically a civil maLter . . . ." 

The outline used hy instructors at 
tlw Wayne County Sheriff's Academy, 
Wayne County, Mich., explains a typ
ical arrest-avoidance policy: 

Avoid arrcst if possible. 

a. Appeal to their vanity. 

h. Explain the procedure of ob
taininp; a warrant. 
1. Complainant must sip:n 

complaint. 
2. Must appear in court. 

3. COl1sidel- the loss of time, 
-1.. Cost of court. 

(', Statl' that your ollly iJlterest is 
to prevent n hreach of the 
peace. 

d. Explain I.hal altitudes usually 
chall~{, hy eourt time. 

c. Hecol11JJlend a postpoJlement. 
1. COlll'tllol ill ~es;;i()n, 
2. No judln~ availahle. 

f. DOIl'L he too harsh or erilical. 

The procedures used in Michigan 
are representative of the offieial Jlolice 
tadies used ill all States. The recom
mended procedure is to make an ar
rest only as a Ia~t rC!'lOrl. Policcmcn 
are oftt>n offidnl1y advised, "Ne\rcr 
ereat(J a jJOJice prohlem wherc only a 

family problclJl exists." 

Typkally. the hallered wife is put 
on the defcnsive when she seeks help 
from the police, ""ho nre predomi
l1antly male. Instead of assistancc, she 
iii confronted with questions such as: 

""'ho will support you Ii he's 
locked lip?" 

"Do you realize hc could lose 
his job?" 

"Do you want to spend days in 
court ?" 

"\Vhy don't you kiss and make 
up?" 

"Why did you make him slug 

yOll ?" 
"Why do you want to make 

trouhle? Think of what he'll do 

to YOll next time." 

For years, Hartford, Conn., has 
instructed its police officcrs accord
illgly: 

"Arrest is usually the least de
sirahle of all availablc alterna
tiyes. As a consequence of arrest 
the police and the courts havc 
more work to do, the offcnder 
may lose ineom(' or even his joh, 
the offender may he anp;cred or 
become even more upset and 
cause inj ury to innocent third 

p"rlil's such as children .••• 
On balance it is probahly a \\as1e 
of time and effort to arrest in 
most domc~tic cases." 

If police are trained not to make ar
rf'sts in wjfebeatin~ CilfiCS. then it's not 
surprh;inp; that they do as they werc 
truined. MO!il police do not (~\)llf.ider 

ha1llllinp; such Cases a part of their 
work. "Police have lolJ~ looked on the 
problcm as an unwanted part of their 
job," says Dr. Morton Bard. "If po
Ih'e work is crnok-catchinfr, this ccr
tainly isn't it." 

PerhaJls thiH is a fundamental error 
in the way we arc tryin{.{ to deal with 
lhis problem, PerhapH it would make 

more sense if the police officers con
cClltrated all thc criminal aspects of 
wifcheating and left the sociology and 
psychology to othcr agencies. 

Currently, Amcriean liodety is say
ing to its law enforcement officcrs, 
"Go in there and shoot it out or ad
minister therapy, whichcver is rc
~uired." Is this u reasonablc order? 

FBI law Enforcement Bulletin 



nIany law enforcemcnt cxperts 
frankly admit that the police don't 
know what they're doing when it 
comes to investigating wife-abuse 
eases . .. 

Tim Crowe, a senior consultant at 
Westinghouse Justice Im,titute who 
eonducLs crisis seminars for law en
forcement officers, says, "Policemen 
aMwcr these calls, hut they don't 
know quite what to do. So they de
emphasize them. Yet it is one of the 
mo:;t important things they do." 

Jamcs Bannon, a Detroit police 
commander, also feels police are not 
qualificd to do the job. "Tradition
aliy, trailled policcmen are the worst 
possible choice to attempt to intervene 
in donl('~ti(' violenct'. The real reaSOn 
that police avoid domestic-violence 
siluations to the grrutcf;t jlo!:'siblt, rx-
1t'lIl is hecau:'r we do nol. kllow how 
to ('ope wjth them." 

Dr. Morton Bard, a professor at 
Xew York rniYf'l'si!y tmrl n fonn!'r 
police offi('er, adds: 

"A rUlllily (Tillis w!tieh has dc
teriorated to the point of threaten· 

_~ ing violence is in critically deli. 
cuf,; balanr:e lind requires a high 
level of skill on the part of the in
tervening !luthority W110 is ex· 
IH'cted to mollify the situation. 
RegreLIuUy, the police officer. if 
he is unprepared for this func· 
tion and Idt to draw upon his 
own often hiased notiolls of 
family <1) namil's nnd upon his 
skill liS a law enforcer, may nc
tually behm·e in ways to induce 
tragic outcome .... 

"There is evicknl'e then that 

police ollh'C'l's ill toduy's sodely 
nre realistically involved in many 
interpersonal service functions 
for which traditional police 
training IcawR them unprepared. 
It is further Ruggestecl that in
tervention in family disturhances 
is one such fUll('tion in which un· 
skilled police performance may 
ill fact el1clnn~('r the policpman 
and may fail to prevcnt eventual 
commission of capiltll crimes or 
a8sault." 

Perhaps the time has ('orne 10 re
think and reorganize training methods 
dealing with spouse-abuse cases. 

"TIl(' ('()J1('epl Ihut the 
poli('(' should avoi<l"Hlking 
lilt' urresl or U('tiy('ly try mHl 
dis(,ollra~e IlIt' yit-lim from 
lilil1~ tl ('ompluint musl he 
rl('~nlt'd." 

:It 

It woule! be wiBe to make sure that 
police procedures include some knowl
edge of the Jaw so that police officers 
do not hlil'lcad vic-tima or Illtaekers. 

It would he most helpful, for ex
ample. if lhe police officers would 
carry printed cards which Wsted key 
telephone numbers and adclre:';scs, 
such as batlercd wife shelters, crisis 
hot lines, social agencies, magistrates, 
emergency medical services, and the 
like, as well as where and when to go 
and file a formal ('ompluint. Such are 
useful to give the victim her options. 

The eoneept that the police should 
aw)id makIng: tIlt' arrest Of actively try 
and discourage the victim from filing 
a complaint must be negated. Re
eently. the IA\'P~ (~\'('n ('hanged its 

poslllI'e on HncsL uvoiclam·c. 111 its 
Training Key No. 2·J.5 t "Wife Beat
ings") it recommends: 

"To minimize pres~ure I)n the 
prosecutor, courts, and social 
serviee agencies will only d'day 
the lime when adequate remedies 
and programs are provided. Ig
noring the problem is an im
proper action of the police. Even 
if each family processed through 
lhe legal and social service sys· 
tems reeeives no help from them, 
initiating the process remains the 
proper a('lion for the police until 
a helter system exists." 

If a grraL denl of pnperw()rk is re
quired to file an assault complaint, it 
might ht'l productive for police agen
des to examine critically their forms 
and exjstin~ proc{,dures with Ull eye 
lowards simplification. Is it possible 
to deshm a form that {'QuId utilize 
more boxes lo check and diagrams to 
mark with less detailed passages? 
Could th{~ hlatemcnts he lape reeortled 
and not tram:crihed unless there is a 
followthrough 011 the charge? 111ere 
can be many creative solutions to the 
"paper problem" which police profes
sionals could conceive and implement 
if enough attention is given to the 
prohlem, 

Special channels can he created to 
dealll'ith battered wife cases speedily 
if the police, district attorneys, and 
judges cooperate. If the spate of com
plaints-which many people prcdict
develops, then courts and the munici
pal jur.iRcliclions will have to come up 
with the nnswers to handle them. 

"[Tllw patrolman's ('hif'f e01l('('l'll should not 1)(' ()'V('r tb(' 
amount of l'ap('rwork his ~H'ti!!ms will ert'a!(' 1101' should it ])(' 
that Ull Ul'l'('st win add 10 th(· nlrNldy ()v('r(~r()wded eoul't situ
ation, His 01' hel' first duty is to IH'ote(~t the riliz('Jll:! and cu· 
fOl'C{, Ih(' laws ..•. " 
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Most importantly, the palrolman's 
(·hid concern should 110t hc' (wer the 
(I11l(l\lnt of papcl'\l"ork his ndions will 
create nor should it be that an arref't 
~'i11 add to the already overcrowded 
court situation. His or her first <luty 
is \0 protect the cili7.ens and enforce 
the laws: the adlllinistrahve prohleltls 
1H"long to his superiors. It's not un
heard of that a supen'isor might pass 
dflWI1 the word that he doesn't '\'Unt 
to see 50 many arrests and when this 
hnppens he usually gets his wish. Il's 
IWl'Illr f:rir III pllin! thl' finf.m· lit thl' 
::.! reel ofTicer if lhere lIas hcen an 'lrllwi 
or implied order to "cool it:' Obvi
ously the police at evrry level have to 
work \of!ellwr on the prohlem. 

When the Jlolin~ take .il upon them
selycs to decide "it's a waste of time" 
to p)'ores~ nn assault case "!lcc'ause C)() 

percenl of llwllI drop the ehaqrcs," 
the) h'aw th('m~e1vl~s O{lt'll to char[:('s 

of srleelive t'nforeem('nt, Tn the eyes 

of Ihe lnw. (',wh yj('(im of any crime 

is ('nlitlecl 10 his full ri!!hls and pt'o
[eelioll. No one woul(} dr('am of n'
fU!'ing to proceRs an armed rohbpry 

complaint on the grounds that some

one else who had filf'd the complaint 

earlier had (IroJlped the eharl!e. No 

eaf'C has !l brother, and 11w citi7.en has 

the right to expect that his casc will 

be treated on its own meril., and not 

011 a jln>('PCh'llt <;('l hy oth('1' eas('." If it 
results in a flood of papenl'ork and 

the tyin!! up of immenl'c amoullt., of 

police tiIllt'. then so be it. Soeicty will 

have to decide if it wants to change 

lht> laws, hire nwrt> 1m\' enforcement 

ofTicrrs, n'dbldbute Ihe way po\i(·(, 

omcers al'l' ulilized, surrendt'r some 

of the prote'ctiol1 it now pro\'irks, or 

examinf' ollt!'r llIl'lhods to halance 
police rcsnUIT('';, limr, and mOHrr. 

.\ulll()I's Hi('hllrd L(''") (s('lIl('ll) and Hog('I' 1,1111(,:1('). 

s 

Police olTicers who continue to refuse 
to lile complaints for an increasingly 
militanl puhli(' could We'll find them

l'elve!l in court. 

IVIany frminists ar~\Ie lhat the 

reason women drop wifebeating 

ehar~es is because of the red tape and 

indHrrrenre they encounter when try

ing to do l'(). In other words, it may 

he hard 01' lime-consuming to seek 

justice. 

The failure 10 pro~e('tJte may be 
more of an indictment of the ~ystem 

than the woman. Ms, Susan Jackson, a 

San Francisco attorney argues: 

"It is simply unfair, in lif!ht of 
lll!' sVii[C'matic (lis('()urap;<'m('nt 
that victirr.,; receive from the 
p()lh~e and the timc-collsuminf! 
llllcl <llmo'iL in'illjlcrnhle hurdle" 
to prosec'ution erected hy the dis
trict attorney's omec'. to hlame 
the wonwll for failure to follow 
through af!ainst thrir aUackers 
and to use this failure as a pri
mary excuse for nonenforcement 
of lhe law ...• 

"In many ('ases the reason a 
vl<,timizetl woman drops nharges 
0)' refuses to testify i~ I:·)t that she 
needs to he violently <Ihusecl hut 
thr oppositr need, to avoid a 
\'iol~nt retaliation. 

"Hrcenlly, in San Frandseo. 
a t\\,rllty-two-yca/,-old woman 
whose hushand had heen ar
J'('stcc! the previous week for a 
vicious attack in which he had 
knoeked out several of her fronl 
teeth and cracked her ~kull with 
the hutt of a gun, called the 
Women's Litigation Unit to com
plain that her husband, out or, 
hail, was threatening to kill her 
unless she refused to drop lhe 
charges against him. When she 
appealed to the district attor
ney's ofIice to arrest her husband, 
she was told that nothing could 
be done. She was forced to go 
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into hi(ling until the lriaL A 
threat. II hel) {'()u"l('d with u jUl;l 

l't'a~()l1 to helic\'e the one who 
lhrCill('II~ \I ill follow through, is 
a ('rime' . . . • 

"It ~hould lIe assumed that tl 

IIOIlHlII \\ ho"e husband is heating 
her \I (1111:-;. first of all. an imme· 

" 'OflidnIs should not HS' 

!oHIIl(' thnl the WOUUUl is nol 
~(·I·j()US, Ihllt she will Intt>r 
dUJll~(, h('I' mind. This is a 
f1a~I'an' <1t'llinl of lwr 
ri~hls·." 

c1iate end to the beatinp;5: shl' 
II allts ~Olll(, us~urnnre that llw 
hentin~s will not recur. and if 
they do. "II{' wants an efr('('lin~ 

n'Jl1t'd~ . 
"OOidal!' l;hould 110t assume 

that tht' IIOlll(W j" not f;t'l'loUS. 
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that ~,hc \I i II later ehunp;c her 
mind. 1.'his is n f1ul!rant denial of 
11('1' rights." 

(lit lhe other hand. police !->hould 
realize that there are lIluny eomplcx 
/'('llSOIlH womell lIlay not wish to press 
charges, reniions which she iii not 
helped to overeome by the frustration 
in the system, Re~earcher Eli1.aheth 
Truninger lists Heven reasons why 
sollle women stay with haltering 
mut('s: (1) Pour liclf-imn~e; (21 he· 
lief their hushands ,dll reform; (:~) 

economic hanl:;hi1l8; 14.) the need of 
their children for the father's eco· 
nomie support: (5) doubt they ('Un 
get along ~ I (i) belief that divorces 
stigmatize: nnrl t 7\ the fuct thut it 
is di{ficult for \I omen with ehildren to 
lilld wvrk. The £l'llet' re~ourcefj a hat
terI'd wife hus-~rclucalioll, job skills, 

access to n101H')'. u {'ar, f ri('nd~~ the 

fewer ulternatives she has to staying 
with the man. Or put it this way, the 
1ll0fl~ {'(If rnp{led )oIhe is hy marriage, 
the more reluctant she is to end it. 

'- [W] ireheating: is a para
mount poliee problem which 
('ouIrI IJI\"olv(' as muny us 2R 
million v!('lims." 

In 8llll1maI'Y. wifcheating is a para· 
lnount police problem which could in· 
volve as mall)' as 28 million victims. 
One of the first things that needs to he 
clonn is to hrf!:in a rooperaliv{' effort 
to add li(louse abuse to the Uniform 
Crime Reportin~ system. Although 
wifebeating' run be a criminal matter, 
a civil mall{'!', 01' hoth, trudiLionally 
it is hundIed an a civil one, Most 
police officers arc trained to avoid 
making fll'I'ests ill such ca~{'!-l. The Nn
phasis has been on "eoolin~ down" 
the situation and talkiny: the woman 
out of pressing ('!Jargel\, oft('l1 with 
erroneous or inaccurate information. 
Since police work is essentially de· 
signed to cleo I with crim(~, it miRht 
make more sense for law enforcement 
to concentrate on the ('dminal afipecls 
and II-ave the psychoJogy ancl sociol· 
ogy to other ngfmcies. Thn principle 
objeclion thnt "most women drop lhe 
('hnrge~ later" and "it rouses a lot of 
paperwork" should /Jot he serious 
('ol1siderations when determining the 
ri~hts of n citizen to rqual protection 
under the law. ff enfoTcement leads to 
a papel" ehase and clo~~cd court 
dockets, these problem!'! will have to 
be faced und solved. They should not 
ho th!' concern of the :;trcet ollker, 
hut ruther of hi!> !'\uperiors and other 
y:overnment agencies. 

Chnngin~ deeply held altitudes and 
tenets -on hoth sides-~ will not he 
easy, nor will it hallpen fJuk~ly. Hut 
bel'ause the joh is difficult and long, 
it does not mean that it should not he 
done. Helping make the world a le55 
violrnt pJace is worthy of our hest 

effolts. ®J 
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